
Morat Strikes Back
HELLO  EVERY  PEOPLE!!!!!  I  a  return  to  this  town  in  OHHO
country to a see this strange person at the food shop. I a see
this woman who a tell me she a like Morat when he was at the
school in Edgertown, OHHO when he read a the Liswathistani
stories of The Three Wooly Sheep and Morat and the Three Bears
to the little people for the “PTO Family Night.” The woman say
she enjoy very much the accent of Morat and say he a very
funny person. Strange man person he just stood ans hook his
head. Why he do that I not know.

As I a cover for news next owner America country, I a still
not get to speak to the woman who I do not think will be new
owner. I try and try but every time Morat get close to her,
these funny looking man persons with things sticking out of
there ears come and chase Morat away. I a not understand this
at all. I a just humble person who come to find America
country. I a come close to speaking to Medulla Oblongata, but
he no speak to Morat, too. So I say, VOtE For MORAT. What was
a that crazy movie I saw Vote For Pedro… Bonaparte TNT? AH….
Napoleon Dynamite. OK… I like Liswathistan name better. Very
big in Liswathistan right now… number one movie for 2 days.

I also watch final of America Idol show. Two Davids? Only one
Morat. Little David lose to old David. I think Simon helped
vote for old David when he said young David won before vote.
Morat sill say he should be America Idol. I sing the Livin’
Viva Loca better than anyone. EVERYONE WINS!!!
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